## PRICE TABULATION

### Purchase of Instructional Materials and Training Services
**For Project Management Certification**

Dr. Jimmie Flores, d/b/a JMBOK Academy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Estimated Annual Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Estimated Annually</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Class Instruction to include:  
- Online Course Materials  
- Online Exams  
- Hosted on JMBOK Academy Server  
- Alignment with Project Management Intermediate (PMI) and Information Technology Infrastructure (ITIL), and Scrum  
- Project Management (PM) Screencasts  
- Access to Live Presentations  
- 60-Day Portal Access  
- Tech Support | 698 | 0-20 students $100.00/per mo.  
21-40 students $90.00/per mo.  
41-60 students $80.00/per mo.  
61-80 students $70.00/per mo.  
81+ students $60.00/per mo. | $48,900 |
| 2    | ITIL & Scrum Mater Certification Exam Fee including proctoring | 234 | $262.50 per exam | $61,425 |
| 3    | Scrum Product Owner Certified Exam Fee (including proctoring) | 80 | $315.00 per student | $25,200 |
| 4    | Dr. Flores – Teaching | 127 | Daily Rate = $800.00 | $101,600 |

**Estimated Annual Total**

$237,125

**Price Ranking**

1

**Technical Ranking**

1

**Overall Ranking**

1

### Notes:
1. The amount paid will be determined by the actual number of students participating.
2. The proposal submitted by Dr. Jimmie Flores, d/b/a JMBOK Academy, includes a course cancellation policy as follows: If Notified by Alamo Colleges 30 days or later: No payment Due: Within 7 to 29 days: $560 payment, and with less than 7 days cancelation notice: $800 payment is required.
3. The proposal submitted by Dr. Jimmie Flores, d/b/a JMBOK Academy includes a travel fee for when training is provided outside the state of Texas, parties will agree on fair reimbursement for air travel, rental car, hotel, and per diem.